
Take-frown Ifcefjeaifreg Sfeotguras j
The Winchester Repeating Shotgun hao stood the trying |j
or.« testn ct oportomen and the rigid technical tricle h
of iht; U. S. Ordnance Bocrd. It:t popularity v/ith the for- '

31-cr and tho official endorsement Ly the latter vrc convinc- Jl
ir.g preof uf its roliKh'lity, wearing und shooting qualities.
St'nd for Cuiaio'suiof A' -"'h tutor. tht RedW br±r«l.<loni (wd AvvMMiiiofi.

W:ncm^st£A r?es»aAYi«a Co. -
- New Havtm, Comi»N. V

awxaS

f^R0-7, vJ ^ our L^ocal D.^cJor hnA them in single pair^Sa ft £n sissy boxen, d'-corated with lx*autjful design*. A*k
to see them whether you buy or uot.

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS
ftf.-llic kind with the Sliding Cord Hack, corr.fort-
tl>le and durable- the kind that lets a man forgt*
lie has »i>r,peudcr» on.the kind lie would chocw-a
ii lie were buywig them himself. t

If your IX'ib-r if. out of the President Holiday
HoKca Hon I accept some otSrr kind. send dircc't
to u%, *Jute color preferred and whether li^it or

nitdiunt weight webbing. En<:io&« 50 ccati pel
pair and we will mail to any address.

»Si£ivo<l ^u^riniee ou every pa:-.
Bu* iotlay and get part of your Chriatx^aji

Shopping off your nJnd.

if y.>.i would like thr>* lirauliful Art Patvlj. *b"n 10*14
(ur, a<ivrrtisir.£) ftiunitiy semi 1\> cruU iot the I'resideut
Cloicai.\r.

THE C. A. EUGARTOfl MFG. CO.
333 Main St., Shirley, Mess.

?!£?* ^ r. vt!B>WBa Itir-g 17/TOt'uinrr^TTi «!»ra»n-in«'.

.r, Uiirw.

1 l:Jext.d Oi?ly 4-4;in sfcamos for a litSc sample-of* n f,
': V.' *;!7r<~'r *;*.. ^TT^7,'*Kgr>T'^'C*^'gTtj>?7W.T''? *

J i.c: <.,ic jT /../n.i pert '.'.'rz<2 craze

A erection, jr.f-t 11 ke tho Ib/iv.p; blossoms. Ask your
der.ler for a la:;;.-) bottle . V5o. (0 c.3.) Write our American Oi?ice3
to-day for tlio c.;:.iplo, enclosing 4c. (to pay postage a::d packing).

Pas'Scsmeirite E!i>. PEMAiLW, ocpt. m
ED. PfiNABJD -U.LBG. NEW YOKK

. in . i..amM

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.
The range of shapes is to varied, every

figure can be fitted with charming result.
All Nuform Corsets arc nrde of rervice-

jible fabrics.both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and wc'l tailored. r

Your dealer will supply you v/itli the model
best suited to your iVure.

Nuform,Style 47C. (. f yicfurr '), F^r average
figures, iiti'v-ni i v 1.1 sV t lcnjjtii ovor
a!(cloir.cn r.nu hi] s. M-.¦ d v. table coutil a:ul light
weight batiste. II-/ ^ r.;;^;>or'crs. Si7.es 18 to 30.

Price, $3.00.
T* form, !V.yso V r av r;\mi well dcvcl-

< ' 4 / ;:cs. Miv.l.i'.rn !>.:. t. c:.tri length over hips,
! :. d ;«h<io*VK . C ;iiil r.'ul batiste. Hose
s i' rnvteir. f>izc. to /0. Fr'cc, $1.50.

"m-Tiy..:. ro<.. For .v. <:v..'C m l wrM developed fir.-
iu t*.' '< cv¦ . .> *'ic ar.d :»»dc»":n.

incur:n.. . : : .. 1, 2-iadc of cxceliert c»vitil
and batiste, i" Z' 10 Price, £2.00.

<** * " 1 . * * f r* ..

'.'» . - J Am / * «¦ I »..% V /' J

wriKCAr.T.":: r:.-34!!: Si. o r>rc£ Jw«-y,K<w York

for Iwentv-eirtht
W i®

the
PIONEER
PRESS
Has boon the iesder In this RU:.tn

and Nation fur tho «rand and noble
ft'^hl that is bftinp waged for tho
amelioration of the condition nf the
Negro. Tho PIONEER TRESS
was never known to k;g or tritle in
any malter where tbe iuter^t of the
race was involved. For this char¬
acteristic, THE PRESS should Lave
the unswerving support and encour.

agerncNn t of N> ./ roes ...* vo ry w 1 icre. 11
contains reliable n^wa. interesting
editor*ahJ and elo\er epechil articles,
it is safely recommended to you as

a peifeet newspaper lor the home
and family .

IT LEADS in tho qnanMty of
original matter which it furnishes
patrons.
IT LEADS in its spicy editorials

and fearless sayings.
IT LEADS in its general, local

and miscellany pages.
TAKEN all in ail, we don't feel

that wo are exaggerating when we

state that The PIONEER PRESS
is one of the best ali around weekly
papers iu this country today.
WE A RE not jiIotiq in making

this statement, for some of the best
and most prominent tnen of the
United States have done likewise,
These persons above referred to.
were not confined to one particular
race, either, but to both.

Has the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.
The LARGEST Foreign circula*

tion.
Tho LARGEST doinostic and

;eneral circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Negro newspaper
in the United States.
Ha9 tho LARGEST An^lo Saxon

circulation.

IS THE ABOVE SO!
BECAUSE itistlio pioneer of this

section iu blazing the way for truth,
honesty, piety and frugality and all
other requisites that are necessary
lor tbe making of manly men and
womanly women of all racos .

BECAUSE it merits support and
go's it is proof positive that people
know a good thing when they see it,
BECAUSE of its unique and

original qualities the PIONEER
PRESS has a noticeablo exclusive-
nosy enjoyed by no other paper in
tha class whervin it circulates.

With its jronerally large and
intelligent circulation will brin^

Abundant
AND

PROFITABLE
Hkttt II V >

./o ITS ADVERTISERS.
Viewed from the standpoint, of

DCV7M m< i t. circulation or advertising
power, THE 1'TONEER PRESS
is the poor of its ;oiupet'itors and
.-.'ands forth as a brilliant example of
buccesslul modem newspaper meth-
ud<».

Harry S* Thompson
INSURANCE AND BONDING

AGENCY.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Among my ppocialties arc fire, life
and accident insurance; sale and
ental of real estate; collections of
unpaid bills, &c., &c. Assuring the
public that suy business lctt iu my
bandw will be promptly and properly
attended to I respectfully solicit a

share of city and county patronage

SEWING YACHINE,'
aou.o:- n EAR INO.

HIGH G8ADIL

by buying this
xeHablfSj honest,
Jiigh vrr:;de new-

n-3.ci.unv.*,

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
t^atiooeS 3ewhig [vtechtae Co*

Be*vtf)rr.?
lluvr Are Tout KCdaejs V

Dr. Hobbs'BiiHmpnflPinR cure nil kidnoy Ills. Pa
ttle free Add. Storiin^ Kernody Co.. Cblc&tfo or N-
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TYPEWRITER1
riyui^ A.unl

of all
Competitor *>

It has encircled the Globe and satisfied 85,OlJd
users. A record unprecedented in the

history of typewriters.
The only typewriter you CAN'T WEAR Gui, *nd

it does A.LL the work of ALL other Machines, Tea
years' experience proves this. The only things that can

possibly happen to it from hardest usage are mere trifles
which can oe fixed for a few cents while you wait. Tho
maciiine proper never wears out. Think it over and send
for descriptive catalogues.

Prices Only 35 and 50 Dollars
MOORE BROS., General Agents,

1-307 F, Street, N. W.
Washington, I). 0.

60 YEARS* W
EXPERIENCE

^ Tra.de M.juks
Designs

COPVRIQHT3 AC.
Anmno HOnaing n skotcb and tJescrlnMon may

qnlcUJy ascertain o;ir opinion /roc whethor an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictlyconfidential.. HANDBOOK on Patent®
.ent fr«;o. Oldest apenc.y for nncurlnfr patents.

1'atont® taken through Aluun h Co/Yccelve
special notice, without chargo, iu tho

Scientific Jlmericasi.
A handsomoly lllrmtrafor? T7eoI<l7. I-nrcest cir¬
culation of finy pclont lflo Journal. 1'cinnn, a
ycRr: four mont.b8f 5>1. £ol<A by till newstlcnlera.^ uO Broadway, New York

Branch 626 F St., Washington, D. C. ^

¦w^yic»MP^.ire^'tanBnagairaWMiBB<^M3iy;

You
to tako Cartful, for your fomaU
troubles, because we pro sure it
wil! help you. Ramftmtor that
thk. great femaio remedy.

has brought reTief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headachs, backache,
periodical pafciS, ftirralo weak¬
ness, many have Laid \X Is 'ths
best medicine to take." Try it i

SoM in This C!>y F3 !

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

In our prescription work we uee
the b03iquality oi drugs and chemi¬
cal that we can obtain, taking great
care to see that every one is of Stan
darrt strength.
We uae every possible precaution

to insure exactness and efficiency iu
compounding each prescription.
Oar prescription department it

well o^uipped with moaern facilities
for rtuiug the most thorough high-
quality prescription v?ork.
Our prices lor putting up prescrip¬

tions and household recipes will al¬
ways be moderate.

OlLHBill's PlIARMAOT
. .*Xr.

48 PREMIUMS. FREE !

TJ-ctum t'nie "Adv." 'J rt.mil us t4.9">. the Sp«cl«r
^rV-o tvc moV.p yo'.i on 2 U',X(M of our 6 nrxl l<)c Cicr*'
Aiwortfd iJraf.dn. which w; want to introduce quickly
to EO.OOO new cuotomcra, and v.-o will send you in same
t>f:i-kr.K« 1 H. U W. Mod. 1 >oub!«j Action Nickel PI¦ tod
Sv>;icc Revolver. worth J-7.00; I Stem Wind and Set,
Gold Plate Wnich, vnlio ft; 1 Hollow Ground Kw»,
C'it'iniTRinjciiuc Steel }!.*.".or. priced fl: 1 Set (fi) Tripte-
8ilv?r-'Mated I'm Spoons. w-c'h <1; a)so4t other Kit?-
g"V\ Vi '.r I'vrr.i'jfn:; which v.v hnve not 3ps»c« to men-
tier.. w:>rth from !0 >"''nt i ?l ci";h. provide you
ren-if JJ V5 v .!> ord?.' and a!U>w us to RRMJNO YOt'R
MOiSF.Y i' y«.-u art; not plea.wd with vro^do Thia
"Adv." will n"t r;>i<?.ir lifter wo enroll fiO.iVX) n«-vr

..terser i."ri .-{ youtr Impress <*)'rir.» And
<'r«t<»r TODAV. ><efcrencc Southern Express Co.,jPunk of Montgomery.
4<!Jrew, CANDOR SALES CO., Candorjf. Ct, U.S.*<|

V, ,-.v.


